
LAWYERS IN POLITICS.

The Members of the Bar Adopt the
1'Ian of Xamins Judges.

SrVEKAL OBJECTIONS OFFERED.

ine Clause Kcferrcd Back to the Committee

for Revision.

--ILL COURT rrOCCEDIXGS CONDENSED

The second meeting of members of the
Allegheny County Bar was held yesterday
afternoon to further arrangements for an
organization for the purpose of suggesting
candidate for judicial honors. Major Xegley
presided and the committee, to which had
been referred the subject, presented a re-

port through its Chairman, Mr. AVoodward.
The report was taken for consideration

seriatim.
The name of the organization gave rise to

some dUcuion. Mr. Campbell wanted it
called the Judiciary and Xon-Partis- As-

sociation of Allegheny County. Magnus
j'flnm wanted The Lawyers Association
substituted, but the name reported by the
committee, that of "The Association of the
Uar of Allegheny County." was selected.
The document was then adopted as pre-
sented and previously printed in TlfK i,

with but few slight changes, until
the rules governing the choosing of candi-
dates was reached.

Ljun as an Objector.
Mr. Lyon was the first to object to the

third clause, relating to the voting. He
said if the association expected to accom-

plish anything it must ratisfv the public
that the bar as a whole is talking when a
candidate is endorsed, and not a small por-
tion of it, as might be the case if the clause

( adopted.
Mr. Jennings said that certain people

might not care to vote and thev would be
able by their lack of mterest to
cheek the effectiveness of those who
did vote. Mr. Lyon wanted it fixed, so
that candidates must be indorsed by a ma-
jority of the bar. But Mr. Jennings
thought the action of the majority voting
could be considered as the action of the
bar. Mr." Lyon thought it unfair that a
minority should be placed in a position to
force an obnoxious candidate on the T.

Mr. Cotton agreed, saying that if the as-
sociation is Jo be made "felt at llarrisbnnr,
ct Washington and throughout the coun-
try, it ought at least to back up its men.with
a majority indorsement.

A Compromise Proposition.
Mr. Knox wanted to compromise by mak-

ing it three-fourt- of those voting. John
Large created some amusement by con-
demning the whole scheme. He" said:
"Mippose neither convention will nominate
a candidate named by this association. We
have subscribed to a pledge to stand bv our
man. Arc we going to do it? No; I
wouldn't, not even if Major Negley was the
man laughter. This kind of a scheme
miglu have done in aristocratic or ltussiauic
tunes, but it won't do in free America."

The paper was adopted as a whole with
the exception of the third clause referred
to, which was recommitted for revision by
the committee with instructions to report
at an adjourned meeting to be held next
Wednesday at 3 o'clock.

TELL IN LOVE WITH A BUTCHEB.

A Happy Fanner's Home Broken Up in
Indiana Township.

The testimony taken in the divorce suit of
Henry fctrohm against Louisa Strolim, was
Sled yesterday. Strohmis a farmer, 57 years
of age, and lives in Indiana township. The
defendant is liis second wife aiid is 30 years
o. ace They were married February 12,

174. and separated February 12, 1SD0. Mr.
trohm charges that William IL Hill, a

liutener, who boarded witli him, was the
e of separation. He said his wifo was

too intimate with Hill. 3Ir. Strohm said
that he wanted his i lie to remain with him,
hut she left and went to her father. Mrs.
Strolim and Hil, both denied the chanres of
intimacy. She said that she did not leave
S'rohin voluntarilv, but he put lier our.

An answer was filed by the defendant yes-
terday in the divoice case of Hannah L.
"leven-o- n against James Stevenson. The
husband denies his wife'sharses of cruelty
and asserts that she, by her ungovernable
temper and unbridled ton-ru- embittered
his life and destroyed his happiness, lie
asks that the suit be dismissed.

Ford & Co. Oflera Compromise.
The argument-- , in the case of ti. F. Barr

against the Tittsburg Tlate Glass Company
were continued yesterday before Judges
Acheson and Heed, in the United States Cir-
cuit Court. The day was occupied in hear-
ing the argument of D. T. Watson, Esq., at-
torney for J. B. Ford & Co.of the defendant".
He contended there had been no conspiracy
acamst the minority stockholders of thecompanv, and tint because some of the

had built other plants they
were not liable to the minority stockholders.
In the coui-- p of his anrument Mr. Watson
slid .1 15. Ford A o. are willing to civo the
Pittsburg Plate Glass Company $100.0(10 if
thev w ill r.scinu t.he contract arid give back
to Foid A Co. the Tarentum class woiks.sold
bv Foid A Co. to the Pittsburg company.
Thct would give this amount over the price
rere: cd for the plant.

ISefasetl to Transfer the Stock.
A bill in equity was filed yesterday by the

National Bank of tjie Kepublic, of New York,
against the l!ocheter Tumbler Company,
It C. Fry. .1. F. Kirk, P. E. Richmond. S. M.
k II. Monlds, directors, and F. S.
Waite, assignee of .Jessell. Lippincott. The
nl.nntitr-- , state hat in September, 1SSS, J. U.
Lippincott borrowed $o0 COO from them, giv-- ii

V them hi note and 300 share- - or the cap-
ital stock in the tumbler coinp-mv-

, at a par
value of SIM per 'hare, owned bv him, lor
cnll-itcm- l security. The note was unpaid
and in May, 1811. Lippincott became insolv-
ent and made an to Waite. The
bank then bold the stock at public sale and
bouuhtthem in tor $3,000 The company,
howeer, now refuse- - to make the transfer
on their books of the stock Irom Lippincott
to the bank, and the suit is brought to com-
pel lliein to do so.

The First Claim Tor "t aires.
Tiller Gavs yesterday entered a judgment

a ainst the estate of Adam Franz for $78.
The claim was for wage- -. Under the act of
ls2 claims for wage-- become a lien on the
estae oi the Uecea-e- d. if entered up within
thiee months after they become due. Tho
precnt case is the first of the kind ever
brought to issue m this counti.

Sparks Troin the .Justice Mill.
C. C. ViETKit yesterday issued an execu-

tion arainst Charles Italer, of Braddock, for
$1,5W .

C. AoxKw.a Beaver county farmer,
j esterday entered suit against Moon town-
ship to recover $5,000.

Tin: oaths of office of A. J. Berry and
Thomas Mullen, jury commissioners-elect-,
weie filed in Common Pleas Xo. 1 yester-
day.

In the United States District Court yester-
day a decree was made awarding T.J.

95 in hi- - uit against the steamboat
Thomas Ly-- lc for vases.

Jacob K. Lwtox, of Jeannctte, yesterday
made a voluntary assignment to Andrew S.
Miller lor the benefit of creditors. Layton
as-iu- three lot-- - and aliery stable in
Cnninpolls to Miller.

Klizahkth Hill, administratrix of her
son, Laban K Hooper, yesterday entered

ill I against the United Life and Accident
Association to recoe- - $10,000 on &

life insurance policy held by Hooper.
Williasi.1. uvucn yesterday entered suit

anainst the Braddock and Turtle Creek
Electric Uniliay Ompany to recover $180
wages and $"l 34 expenses, claimed to be duo
foi sei vices in superintending track laving,
etc.

Tiiavti s Bnos. & Co., of New York,
entered suit against the Pittsburg Paper

Company to recover $553 10 for paper sold.
Ji'e Ame-ica- Miaw Hoard Companv. of
Cinoinn ti, entered a similar suit against
the same company for $174.

In the matter of the execution issued by
Hubert Allen, Sr., against W. E. Griffith for

$22,000, a rule was issued against the plain-ti- n

yesterday td show cause why the judg-
ment should not be opened and the defend-
ant let into a defense, the execution to bo
stayed in the meantime.

W. B. Rodgeks yesterday filed his finding
as referee in the suit of John F. Wilcox
against James P. Witherow. The suit was
to recover salary, commissions, etc., for
selling machinery, etc. The re Tereo awarded
Wilcox $S,4!W 75 tor commissions, $500 for
salary and $9S9 50 interest, a total or$9,9SC 3L

Tne Court yesterday appointed Thomas
Hcrriott, Hermann Handel, J. W. Patterson,
W. C. Berrinaer, August Amnion, G. S.

J. II llodgersas viewers to nssess
the damages for land belonsing to Milton I.
Baird in tho Twenty-secon- d ward taken by
the Schenkt" Tark and Highland Railway
Company.

LATE NEWS IX BRIEF.

A Steam Radiator Trust is tho latest.
Michael Davitt says lie is still on Glad-

stone's, side.
The eleventh victimof the theater panic

at Gates Head has died.
Barillas he is out of the race for tho

Presidency of Guatemala.
The Texas and Arkansas Pass Railroad

is still tied up by tho strike.
Natural gap has been found near Blount,

S. Dak.,at the depth or2,000 feet.
The Gun Company

will establish factories in the United States.
A Florida tract of 100 000 acres has just

been sold to a New Toik and English syndi-
cate.

Gangs of fire-bun- s are getting in their
work very frequently in Valparaiso and
Santiago.

The State Governmcntof Duranco.Mex.,
hnsbegun a crusade acninst illegal monastic
institutions.

Trains of the Santa Fe and the Atlantic
and the Pacific railroads aie snowed up in
New Mexico.

The Pennsylvania AVorld's Fair Commis-
sioners are in Chicago with their design for
a state building.

It is said Bulgaria will declare her inde-
pendence if the Porte actively inteiferes in
the Chadouinc affair.

Mrs. Margaret Gilmer was acquitted at
Abingdon, Va., Tuesday of an attempt to
poison her husband to death.

The Indiana mine operators aro ignor-
ing tho miners' organization, and the big
strike threatens to break out again.

Five convicts escaped from tho French
prison in Montpellier eaily Tuesday morn
ing, after stranglin another prisoner and a
w arden,

San Francisco detectives have arrested a
man calling himself AVaterman, suspected
of beins one of the Glendale, Mo , train rob-
bers ot last month.

The conductors and brakemen of the
Grand Island Railroad threaten a strike and
a general tie-u- The dispute is a question
ot time-pa- y for extra woik.

Gsria, the Mexican revolutionist, was a
sewing machine aent in 1&S9, and, being
heavily short in his accounts, fled and was
ai rested later on the Texas side.

Four boxes of dynamite bombs, used in
blasting, burst at a stone quarry near Mil-
waukee carlv vesterdav mornimr, blowing
Albert Butlitz" and William Walker to
atoms.

In Xcw Yoik harbor yesterday a ferry-
boat collided with a tug. The boiler of the
tug exploded, Throwing four men into the
water. The tus sank and one man was
drow ned.

Tho Topeka Alliance Advocate makes
crave charges again-- t the National Union
Company, which has been trying to net con-
trol of Alliance business by puichasing all
the Alliance stores in Kansas."

The Government expedition which has
been investigating the poaching on public
timbcrlands in Northern Minnesota has re-
turned to civilization. Ample evidence of
extensive tresspassing was found.

Tho severest storm for years has been
raging on the Pacific coast for the, past three
days. The Southern Pacific Railroad is run-nin- e

now plows lav and night. The low-
lands have been flooded by heavy rains.

Mis. Curtis, wifo of the noted actor
awaiting trial for murder, failed to raise the
money for the expenses of the defense after
making a contract sale ot her property.
This places a cloud on the title, and she has
sued tue real estate agents. (

Seven passengers, includlngex-Congress-roa- n

Butler, of Mountain CityTenn., were
badly hurt in a railroad wiecicon the East
Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia Railroad,
near Bristol, Tenn., yesterday morning. A
broken rail caused' the disaster.

Near Iron river, Mich., there is war be-
tween the homesteaders and the employes
of the Metropolitan Lumber Company, who
insi-i- t on cutting timber. Tue homesteaders
declare they will fight to the last for their
rights, even to the use of force.

The fast mail train of the Union Pacific
Railroad was wrecked near La Grande, Ore.,
Tuesday night. Tho engineer, firemen and
two tramps were killed. The engine caused
tho rails to spread in rounding a curve.
Xone of the passengers w eie hurt.

Labouchere favors independence as the
future destiny of Canada, rather than an-
nexation to the United States. He calls tho
American Rureau"the most corrupt and ras-
cally institution on the caith." Canada
once free, Australia would soon follow.

Irving Jenkins, w ho first gave the alarm
after the murder of the family at Xew
Smyrna, Fla.. has been ariested for a thiid
time as a suspect, aad this time the Pinker-ton- s

say they have sufficient evidence to
hold him. The prisoner may be lynched.

A Chicago engineer has figured out that
his city will be dcstiojed in If93. He says
Lake Michigan has washed out the soil of
the city, so that the strip of earth upon
which Chicago stands has a thickness of only
16 feet, and is too weak to carry the w eight
of the colossal exposition building. When
the depression occurs the city will sink 10
feet to the next stratum.

The town of Yemen, in Arabia, recently
withstood a ten weeks' siege under dailv
bombardment. A terrible famine prevailed.
Every person ventuiingout of the town to
attempt to proem e food was driven back
naked, with nose and ears cut off or other-
wise mutilated, the insurgent chief declai-
ms that he would convert Yemen to
Islamism or extirpate them. When the
Turks relieved tho city a general butchery
of prisoners occurred on both sides.

DR. KOCH WRITES FROM LEIPZIG:

"A cough for which I tried many other
medicines, which had not the lightest
effect, soon became better, and has i ow en-

tirely disappeared by the use of the Soden
Mineral Pastilles."

Beware of imitations. The "genuine"
must have the signature of "Eisner & Mon-dcls-

Co.," Sole Agents, Xew York,
around each box.

Til

T. LITTLE,co --J PENN AVENUE.
Correcting defective vision a specialty,

pectacles and Eye Glasses furnished.
3

KoeMer'sInstaHmentHoiise,

m w Sixth St.2dFioop,
1 $ MEN'S & BOYS'

CLOIHM ON CREDIT,
(Ready-Ma- de & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash P rice Sccurityj
TERMS: One-thir- d of theamountenrehased I
inert be paid down; the balance in small
weeiuy or inontmy payments. .Business J
transacted strictlv eonfidcnHn!.. Omn 9

. -- 'Ji, n r - V Iuau , ixvta o & iu uu tf x. JU oatur- - i
U1JB UiiUl 1 L ir. iu.

SSSS35g

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. AT

mss-sk- j n

THE PrTTSBUKG I5ISPAT0H. - THURSDA.T, DECEMBER 31. 1891.

fAK

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor says It acts pently on the stomach, liver
and kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. This artnfc
Is made from herbs, and is prepared for use as easily
as tea. It is caned

LAHE'S MEDICINE
All dnnrgists sell it at Ste. and $1.D3 per package.

Buy one tolay. Lane's Fnmily Medicine mOTea
the how rli each day. In order to ba healthy, thla
is necessary.

&

Correcting Opticians,

67 FIFTH AVE.

Difficult cases-solicite-

Consult us first. "FRKE."
Gold Spectacles, $3 50.

ARTIFICIAL EYES FITTED.
de31-TTS- u

TOIsOaP
INTO OTHER

Leaves aDelicate and Lastino Odob
For sale 3y all Dma ana Fancy Goods Dealers orll

unable to procure this wonderful ioap send
2Gc in stamps and receive a cake by return mall.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
SPECIAI- - Shandon BellsWaltz (the popular

Society Walti) sent FREE to anyone sending VI
tnree wraDDers ot Shandon Bells Soap.

2 Million Bottles filled in 1873.
18 Million Bottles filled in 1800.

jipoilinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS?'"

"lis popularity is chiefly due to its
irreproachable character."

The Times, London.
sole exporters:

THE APOLLINARIS CO., LD.,
LONDON, ENG.

If!

UN m--ARQUND

Seal Plush $5, $6, $7.50
and $8.50; were $12, 15 and
S17.

Seal Plush Sacques, 10.75, 11. 75,
12.75, $l6-5- ; were 18, ?2o, 22

and
Cloth at 2; reduced

6 and 8.

at 3; reduced
8 and 10.

Ladies' Merino Vests, 30c and

37cJ were Soc and 60c.

Ladies' Ribbed Woolen Vests,
624c; reduced frpm 90c

Ladies' Ribbed "Woolen Vests, 75c;
reduced from 1.

French-W- o ven Si Corsets, sizes
to 30,

""". 'B"

2iTo- - 49

TJEW ADVERTISESIENT3.

fflJMil- -

TAILORING.
To, leave your order with a

tailor for suit, overcoat or
trousers requires confidence.
Your tailor can please or dis-

please you. He can give you
full value or half Your own in-ter-

prompts you to come to

954 and 956 Liberty St
de29-36-rr- s

USEFUL tteeHOLIDAx
PRESENTS!

yyyCy l890u SrJrli?
E. STIEREN, Optician,

delO-TT- S EUS5I1TIIFIELD STREET.
BUY YOUR SPECTACLES AT

Eyes Examined Free.

Artificial Eyes Inserted.

J. DIAMONDsYt.
de29-TTS- u

JAS. M'NEIL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WORK. '
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an increased capacity and liydraulio

machinery, we aie prepared to furnish all
work in our line cheaper and better than by
tho old methods. Repairing? and general

work. Twenty-nint- h street and
Allegheny Valley Railioad.

UCJI TU Is warranted ton new youthful
and life to GRAY Ilalr. Uw only

DR. HATS' HAIR HEALTH. Most wUkfactprr Hair grower.
Doc. lZnrtonSui)lyCo.,ffi3B'dway,N T. Hair book free
HAYS' KILL CORKS. Beit CIBK forCorat, Banlolu, Hoi... Jh.

Sold by JOS. FLEMING & SONS and drug-gist-

SLAUGHTER

All our Holiday Goods at half price
and less.

All our fine Fur Capes at half
price and less.

Fur-trimm- at half price
and less.

Muffs and Boas at about half price.
1 Tan Suede Mosque-tair- e

Gloves at 65 c.
Hamburg and Swiss Flouncings at

half price.
Felt Hats and Bonnets at one-ha- lf

and one-thir- d their former prices.
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets at

greatly reduced prices.
All our Handkerchiefs go at prices

that will astonish you.
Gents' Kid Gloves at 70c and Si;

were 1 and 1.50.
Silk MufHers at half price.

de29 ttssu

SEMI-ANNU- AL

HI GLEARANGE IE
All we ask of our readers to-da- y is to look over the fol-

lowing list and decide for themselves whether or not Ave offer

genuine bargains. Look at the goods and prices, then see if

you can duplicate the astonishing values offered at any other
establishment in the city. That's business : .

Jackets,
JSio,

25.
Jackets from

Cloth Jackets from

25
only 38c.

INSPECTION.

WM.

machine

color

Jackets

Extraordinary Bargains in Clean, Fresh Goods
All Over These Stores.

ra S g?a . g rS Wf a fia s. s ss Ha ss

510-51- 8 MARKET STREET.

"

'

I

;

t&iIki;i&18tt-- - fioxou3& BeaefiUt$.j

. AsSos?snXX xjO rL C r-- S c: xrv.'vJsCrii --

FifttL

. fliaUical "Staining,

.-ventie. vmi
, 3iiTs:B-criec3-sa:-

,
ae--A- wy

EVENING SESSIONS. Young men and women have splendid facili-
ties afforded .them for making profitable use of their evenings, by taking
up some of the useful branches taught at Duff's College.

For particulars apply at the College Office, 49 Fifth avenue.
ueai-z-;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
A GREAT PURCHASE,

and it will be a great SALE
GENUINE ALASKA SEAL
GARMENTS bought yester-
day for CASH, and diey go on
sale Thursday, December 31,
1 89 1. Every garment a new
one this season made by the
largest and best manufacturer
of Furs in this country here
they are:
-T- WELVE ALASKA SEAL
JACKETS, 25 inches long,
sizes 34 and $6 bust measure,
$100, worth $150.

THIRTEEN ALASKA
SEAL JACKETS, 27 inches
long, sizes 34, 36, 38, 40 and
42, $125, worth $175.

THIRTY-TW- O ALASKA
SEAL JACKETS, extra qual-
ity, 27 inches long, sizes 34, 36,
S8, 40, 42 and 44, $175,
worth $225.

FOURTEEN ALASKA
SEAL MANTLE CAPES, 24
inches deep sizes 34, 36, .38
and 40 $125 AND $150,
worth and how being sold at
$175 and $200.

'SIX finest quality ALASKA
SEAL MANTLE CAPES, 30
inches long, sizes 36, 38 and 40

$175 made to sell, and
many have been sold at $2 50
so much for Alaska Seal.

Now for the SALE MINK
MANTLES bought at same
time as the SEALSKINS.

TWENTY -- SEVEN rich,
dark, MINK MANTLE
CAPES, 24 inches deep, sizes
34,36,38,40 and42 these to go
at $55, $65 and $75
they were $75, $85 and $100.
- THIRTEEN finest dark
MINK MANTLE CAPES, 30
inches deep, $85 AND $100

these were worth and were
marked at our usual small
profit prices previous to this
purchase $125 and $150, re-

spectively.
This was a quick . purchase,

and it shall bei the liveliest sale
this Fur Department has ever
had commencing this Thurs-
day morning.

Ladies .of Allegheny, Pitts-
burg, East End and all within
shopping distance of this store
are invited.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

AMUSES1ENTS.

ALVI NTH EATER.
CIIAS. L. DAVIS Owner and Manager.

THIS EVENING,

For the First Time in Pittsburg,

DON JUAN.
A Whimsical Fairy Tale in Four Scenes.

An Innocent Fantale of Eomnnco and
Adventure lor Young and Old.

A Christmas entertainment ot music and
dancing, of sunshine and moonshine, of
pretty faces and quaint fancies, being tho
adventures of a simple youth who discov-
ers that the world was not created for" him
alone.

MR, RICHARD MANSFIELD
AS

DON JUAN.
FRIDAY MATINEE Special Only other

presentation of DON JUAN.
Fridav Eveninpr-JI- B. MANSFIELD as

BEAU BRUMMELU
fratuniay Matjnee 3IE. MANSFIELD us

BEAU BKUMMELL.

Saturday Evenlns Farewell appearance of

MR. RICHARD MANSFIELD
In His Great Demi Role,

DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE.
de31-2- 2

gtL 9F gg!rT5IH3
m'iiiif. jgp THEATRE

HARRY LACY .
-I- N-

JACK ROYAL OF ME 92D.
Matinees Wednesday, New Year's Day and

Saturday.
Jan. I The 12 Temptations. de2S--

house.
ALL NEW YEAR'S WEEK.

Matinees New Year's Da"y and Saturday.
DIDnC nC Chns. Bowser.Marie Sailer,DlnUO Ur Frank MoNish and a

A FEATHER. Prices, . &r'. $1.00.
Next weeK Brvton and Dclmore In "For-

given." ' de3t

DUQUESNE-Pittsbur- e's
Lcadinir Theater."

Friday and Saturday nights,
Matinee CTATD A F I Matineo

Saturday. ) OliN DAJJ, S Friday.
David Henderson, Manaxer. Tl;o legiti-

mate successor of the Crystal Slipper and
the most superb spectacle on the 8tni(e.

Next week Carroll Johnson In "The
Gossoon." dc3l-7- 5

PROF. JAMES P. BROOK'S

(Memberof the American Society of Profes-
sors of Dancing, New York.)
DANCING ACADEMY,

Liberty av. and Sixth St.
Second term for misses and masters will

begin Saturday, January 2, at 3 o'clock p. M.

For Indies and gentlemen, Monday, January
4, at 8 o'clock r. si. Call for circulars, lit
music stores. I

TTAURIS' THETEE-:Mr- s. P. Harris. R.
XL L. Britton, T. F. Dean, Proprietors and
Managers. Every afternoon nnd evenluc.

ITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY.
Week Jan. 4 Devoy and Smiley's Inter

national Comlque. ,

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday.
Holiday Matinee New Year's Day.

SAM DEVERE'S OWN COMPANY.
de27-- 3

NEW ADVE KTJSESIKNTS.

HAPPY m YEAR

To all our friends and custodi-
ers, and many thanks for their
kind' patronage during the past
year. ,

IRE'S GOOD NEWS

FOR NEW YEAR'S WEEK!

To show our appreciation to
our patrons we make the fol-

lowing generous offer:

20 Per Cent Discount
In cash will be returned to
every customer. After your
purchase has been made 20
per cent of the amount of sale
will be returned to you.

XOFFER GOOD THIS WEEK ONLY.

Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Sts.
de29-rr- s

FROM

RHEUMATISM '
WHEN THERE IS

IV Read the Testimony of one SutTettT,
Pittsburg. Nov. ar. i8ox,

.nmnH.n RheumaticuSa Co, "S
PITTSBURG, PA.faDJUJJUlU Gentlemen. I was comDletuv nros- -

t rated with Rheumatism forfne weeks.
1 suffered with it in my arms, hands,CURE lees and feet. My hands became twist- -

wmmmm euoutoi snape, ana myieei sweneaoui
1 m f a'I proportion, and I could not walk,

lUUK When Mr. Paul Hacke procured for mefli a bottle of "Rheumatlcura M I had only
taken three doses of it before I could

DOOR, walk as welt as ever. Went out to the
race track and exercised my horses that
I have in training at thu place, 1 hanks
to ' RheumatIcua, I air now cured ofIT the Rheumatism, and have not an ache
or pain. Yours ery truly,

Patrick Hicgix.
HEVER 77DetrichSt.ti4th Ward, Pittsburg-- , Pa.

Mr. Patrick Hirgins is in my employ
and I know the tacts set forth in theFAILS, above are true. Paul H. Hacke,

of Huus & Hacke, I'm sours.
One botle will do It.

RHEUMATICURA CO.,
616 Penn Ave.,

Price, 53.00 per bottle. PITTSBURG, PA.
For sale by all di uggists.

de29-TT8s-u

He This week I will "1W sell 1,000 Babies' l4 Solid Gold Rings 11

m15c EACH. Ml

BERNARD E. ARONS, Jeweler,
Sole Owher

VOLTAIC DIAMONDS,
6S Iifttx Ave.

dc27

Danners'ffiK.u I

....."... mjj. ...-E '31 LsseuiBumeauu.-.- -

MxiWeEtitfwmmmm. ktet? A pure family
tirfBk. MM':Ly IHfirtfiV UdK9 ralL toning up and

tho sysiKH WM tem. One. of the
greatest bloodIKBfeW purifiers known

Unexccllid forMHBLw the cure. of Rheu'J'jHHK7bHF4 matism, Co u g h s
ana uoius.uatarrntAW Asthma, Throat
Tlteoaeaa mnfrl

liver, Dizziness and Sick Hendaciie, Falpi-t:ttio- n

of the Heart, Cramps, Dysentery, Di-

arrhoea, Scrofula and diseases arising from
imperfect and depraved state of the blood,
Piles, Cotiveness, Nervousness, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys. Ii properly
taken wo guarantee a cure. For sale by
druggists, and '
The Danner Medicine Co.,'

Federal St., Allegheny.
Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for $3 00.

Write for Testimonials.

KAILKOADS.

AND LAKE KHIE RAIMtOADPITTSBURG schedule In cflect November 15,
1831, Central "tlmo. r. Jt L. E. R.

Cleveland ,'8:00a. m l:5n, 4:). :. m.
ForCiw-innati- . Chlcafriand it. Louis, 1:50, 9:4I
p. m. For Buffalo. 8:W a. m.. 4:3U. :4S p. in.
For Salamanca, 8:0n a. m.. "1:'X. :4S p. m. Kol
Younrstown and New Castle, (1:00, "8:00. 9:.M a.
m.. '1:50. 4:M, 3j p. m. For Brai er Falls. 6.TO,
7:00, 'SlOO. 9:35 a. m., 1:50, 3J.T0. 5:3). 9:45 p.
m. For Charticrs. ?i::. S:3i. fi:00. 6:53. 7:,
7:35, "7:50, 8:53. "9:10, 9:55, 11:43 p. in., 18:10. 1:88,
1:55. 3:30. 3:45. 4:31, "4:25, 5:10, 5:3), "8:00. 19:43,
10:30 p. m.

AnniVE From Cleveland. 6tT0 a. m., 12:S0,
5:15, "7 33 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago ,1
St. LouN, "8:jo a.m.. "12:30. "7:30p.m. From
Buffalo, ii:?0 a.ln.. i::30, 9:30 p.. m. From Sala-
manca, 6iW, 10:iX) a. m., ,: p. in. From
Younjrstovui and Newcastle. "i(:, "10:00 a. m.,

12!30, 5:15, "7:30, 9:3t) p. m. From Beaver Falls.
.'J "8:13, 7:3V "10:00 a. in., "i::J0, .li,
7:30, U:S p. m. .

1 C. i Y. trains for Manslicld, 7:35 a.m.,
12:10. 3:13 p. :n. For Esplen and Beeclimont,
Jii a. in., 3:43 p. m.

P.. C. AY, trninj from Mansfield, 7ifl5.11i5t a.
m.. 3:33 p.m. From Bcrclimort. 7:ti5, IU3H a. m.

P., McK. & Y. It. It. Depaut For New
Haven. s:3), 3 p. m. For West Newton. "8:20,
"3:10. 5:25 p. in.

AnuiVE From New Haven, "9.110 a. m., "4:05p.
Di. From West Newton, 6:15, 9:C0 a. in. "4:01
p. m.

For McKeesport, F.Iizalietli, Mononttahela City
and Belle Ycnion, "0:45, 11 OJa. m.. "4:10 p. m.

From Belle Vernon, Mononft.ilnla Cltr, Kllia-bvt- h
and JIcKiMport. "7:43 a. m., 1:M. "5Xip. m.

Dallv. l&ttmljjsonly.
Clt- - ticket office. 63) Suiithfield st.

C

k ILEGIIENY VALLET nAI7,ROAD-O- N
JV and after Sunday. Jnnc 2S, 1811. trains, will
leave and arrive at Union station, Pittsburg, east.
ern standard time: Buffalo exuri'ss leaves at J:3
a. m., S:I5 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. in,
and 7:20a. m.): arrives at 7:10a. m.. 6:25 p. m. Oil
City and DuBols express Leaves 8:20a. m.. liW p,
m.: arrives 1:00. 6:Z 10:00 p.m. East Brady-Lea- ves

at 6:55 a. in. TCIttanning Leaves 9:0(0.
m., 7:55, 5:30 p. m.: arrives 8:55. 10:00 a. m.. 5:55 p.
tn. Braeburn Leaves 4:55, 6:15 p. m. ; arrlv 8:os
a.m., 7:40 p.m. Valley Camp Leaves 10:15 .m..
12:05,2:25. 11:30 p. m.; arrives 6:40 a.m.. 12:30,2:15
4.Jlip. pi. Hnlton Leaves 8:00, 9:50. pm.: arrives
7:35, 11:20 p. m. Forty-thir- d street Arrives 3:M,
8:20 p. in. Sunday trains Buffalo express Leaves
8:20 a. m., 8:45 p.m.: arrives 7:10 . in., 6:25 p. m.
Emlenton Leaves 0.05 a. m.; arrives 9:15 p.m.
K manning Leaves 12:40 p. m.: arrivea 10:15 p. m.
Braeburn Leaves 9:50 p. m.; arrives 7:10 p. m
Pullman parlor buffet car on day trains and Pull,
man sleeping car on night trains between PlttsDurg
and Buffalo. Ticket offices. No. 110 Fifth avenua
and Union station. DAVID ,11'CABGO. Genera
Superintendent. JAMEd P. ANUEIiSOfu SS
OiVslitl Agent

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I A I I I A

KAUI-MANIN-Sr

BIG MARK-DOW- N IN CLOAKS. ;

No trifling reductions, but deep cuts amounting to 33 and 50 per ceatr
yes, and in some cases, even 66 and 75 per cent. True, it is rather latcin'i
the season to buy a Jacket or Newmarket, but if you can get a stylish, and ,
handsome garment for one-ha- lf cr one-thir- d its real value you are more than
compensated for having deferred purchasing until now. , n

II
rc3 liiV in'

i II1 - Vr.i.vffi

' Wf

Don't confound this bona fide sacrifice saleof
Cloaks with the same old stereotyped chestnut offer-
ings of .other' houses. With us a mark-down-is- .a

sttrn reality, not a piece of fiction conceived by the
advertisement writer. Remember, startling as'tfie
following reductions may seem, they are true as
truth itself.

FUR-TRIMME- D JACKETS.

$4.75
Fur Shawl

$8.75.
full Shawl Collar wide facing of

full skin Astrakhan Fur, French Seal Silver
Fox; original prices S18. ;

X'All
same proportion.

130 FORMER $1 JACKETS
225 FORMER 85 JACKETS AT
237 FORMER $6 JACKETS

and

and

and

t
In this lot of 612 Jackets you will find All-Wo- ol Cheviots and Stockin-

ettes, medium and heavy-weight- s.

217 FORMER $7 JACKETS
185 FORMER $S JACKETS AT
213 FORMER 90 JACKETS

This lot of Jackets all kinds of fine All-Wo- ol

made up stylish Reefer shapes or ornament

3 DRIVES

For choice from a lot of For choice
L a d i e's Newmarkets, Ladies'
marked down from $10. marked

a lot of

down from 12.

collar and edging of fine Astrakhan fur, worth

materials.with

comprises materials,
fastening.,

IN

$2

tailor-mad- e.

Newmarkets,

SEAL PLUSH REEFERS,

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS AND DRESSES
A lot of Children's Reefers, 4 and 6, worth 2. 50 and S3, at 98
A lot of Reefers, 4, 6 and 8, worth 35 and $6, at $3- - .

A lot of Reefers, 4, 6 and 8, worth $8 and $10, at $5. ;

MISSES' FUR-TRIMME- D JACKETS, assorted styles, finest mat
rials, furs, reduced to $7.50. ,)

i

pnpTpBJjPllQI Fine Plaid Gretchens, with deep shoulder cape,
UllH I UnSlilw! sizes 4 to 14, reduced $7 to ' ) -

1150 Misses' Odd Newmarkets no two alike sizes 14 to '

choice materials and styles, worth $8 to $15, at only $5. f ,

jrCome quick, as the earl iest buyers always catch the cream of the sto

Store Closed New Year's, All Day. ?'--

KAUFMAN N
Fifth Ave. and SmitMeld St.
BAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule ix effect DEcEMEEiiuoth, isoi.

Trains irill leave Union button, Pittsburg
as follows (Eastern Standard Time): -

MAIN LINK EASTWARD.
Pennsylvania Limited of Tullman Vestibnle Cars

dallv at 7:15 a.m.. arrlvlueat Harrlslmrir at 1:33
p". ni.. riilladelphla at 4:45 p. m.. New York ItCO
p. in.. Baltimore 4:10 p. m.. WasliIngton5:55p.m.

Kcvstone Express dalljrat 10 a. ni.. arriving at
Ilanishnrg 8:25 a. m., 1'lllladelpbla 11S3 a. in..
New York 2:00 p. m.

Atlantic Express daily at 3:39 a. m.. arriving at
Harrlsburg 10:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 1:25 p. m..
New Yorl. 3:50 p.m.. Baltimore 1:15 p. m., Wasn- -
Ington 2:3) p. m.

Jlarrlsburg Accommodation dally, eirept snnday,
5:25 a. m.. arrivlnz at Harnslmrg20n. m.

Day Express dallv at 8:00 a. ni.. arriving at
llarriburg 3:20 p m., l iiiiaiiviimiii vij i, in..
N ew York 9:35 p. m.. ltlniorcb:l5p. m..Wan- -
ingion9:iap. m,

Jlail train onlv, 8:41a. in., arrives p.

in.. Plilladelpliia 10:55 p. m.
Stall Kxprefsriailv at 1:C0 p.m.. arriving at Jlar-

rlsburg 10:10 p.' m.. connecting at HarrisUurg
wltli Philadelphia tZxprcss. 'PhlladelpliiaExpressdallyat 4:30p.m.. arriving
at ltarrisbnrg l:00.a. m., PhlUdelphla 4:25 a. in.,
and .ew York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at7:15 p. m. dailv. arriving rg

2:25 a. m.. 6:20 a. in., aali- -
i lngton 7:30 a. m., Philadelphia 5:25 a. m. and

New York8:0u.a. m.
Fat Line dally, at 8:10p. ni.. arriving at llarrls-liur- g

3:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 6:50 a. m.. New
York9:a. m.. Baltimore 6:20 a.m., Waihlng--
ton 7:30 a. in.
All through trains connect at Jersey Cltv wttli

boats of "Brooklyn Annex." for Brooklyn. X.Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey
New York Cltv.
Johnstown Accom.. except Pnndav. 3:40 p. m.

Hrtensburg Aecom.. 11:T0 p. ni. week-day- s. 19:T0
p. m. fcundays. (Jreemburg Express 5:15 p.m..

Sunday. Derry Express ll:0O a.m., ex-

cept Sunday.
Wall Accom. 5:23, 6:00, 7:40. 8:"5. 8:50. 9:40. 10:30.

11:00a. m.. 12:15. 1:00. 1:20. 2:30. 3:40. 4:00, 4:7).
5:13.6:00.0:45,7:35. B:0O, 10:20. I1:J0 p. 111.. 12:10
night. excpt Jlondav. Mindav. SilO. 10aiii.
in., 12:25. 1:U0, 2:10. 4:30, 5:X), 7r, 8:30, 10:30
p.m.

Waiklusburg Accom. 5:25. 0:00. 6:15. rr.fi. 7:00. 7:25,
7:40.8:10. 8:35.8:50.9:10. 10:T0. 11:0). ll:10a. m- -
12:01, 12:15, l:3l, 1:00. 1:2L. 1:30, 2:00, 2:1), 3:1.
3:40, 4:01 4:10, 4:25, 4:35. 4:50: 3:00; .1:1 3sV
5:15. 6:00. 6;20. 0:4). 7:20. 7:35, 8:25. 9:00: :JS,

'10:20, 11:00. 11:30. and 12:10 night, except Mmi'Mr.
Mindav. 5:30. 8:40. 10:30 a. m.. 12:25. l:lft 1:30.
2:30, 4:30, 5:30. 7:20. 9:(0. 9:10. 10:3(1 p. in.

Accom.. 5:25.6:0(1. 7:00. :25.
7:40, 8:00. 8:10. 8:35. 8:50. 9:. 10:30. 1I: 11:10

a. in.. 12:01. 12:15. 12:30. 1:00, 1:2a 1:to. 2:00. 2:30,
3:15. 3:40. 4:C0. 4:10. 4:25. 4:30. 4:35. o:00. aiU.
SiJ). o:45. 6:i0. 6.2Q. B:5. "rjo, 7:35. ". 9:00. 9:4.j.

10:20, 11:10, 11:30 p. m.. and 12:10 night, exiept
ilonday. Sunday. 5:C0, S:00, fc:K, 10:.a. m
10:i p. in.

rUTII-WES-T 1'KN IS ILTTAV.

Foi Ilniontown 5:25 and 8:1," a. m., 1:20 and 4:2
week days.

SIONONGnKr.r DIVISION.
2:r. 1:00. 1:30, 2:3a 4:3 3:10. 7:20. 910.9:030.

(IV Avn atf!IeAI IT 25th. 1SU1.

For MonuiiKalKla CitiJ We.t Brownsville, and
Uniontowu 10:10 a. For Monongahcla Cltv
and West BrownsvHlc7:V and 10:40 a. in., and
j.'it, m Di, imfWr H:55a. in. anil 1:01 n. ni.

For JlonougahelaClty only. 1:01 aiul 5;o0 p. m.
week-day- s. Dravosimrg iccom.in. m. and
3:20 p. m. eek-dn- West accom.,
8:35 a. m.. 4:15 6:30 and 11:35 p; ni. Sunday. 9:10
p. m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
OXASDAPTFB N0VKMBE8.1Gtll, 1811.

From FEDERAL ST15EET STATION, Allegheny
Cltv

For Snringdale. week-dar- s. 5:2n. 8:25. 8:50. 10:11
ll:50,a.m.. 2:35. 4:19. 5:). 5:1 6:10. 6r20. 8:10,
10:30,andll:40p. m. SnmJiys. 125 and 9:.M p. in

Fo Butler, mek-day- s. 6i, 8:50. 10;M)a. m.. 3:15
am, C:llp. m.

ForFneport, week-dav- s. .1. 8m0, 10:40 a. m..
3T). I:r. o:w. o:r. iu:uuanuij:iup. in. cunuaj.
Xi-v- . and 9:30 D. m.

for poIlo. week-day- s. 10:40 a. m.. and 5:40 p. m..
Paulton and BUlrsville, week-day- s, 6:55 a. m..

Silianaiuvn. m.
Jfg 1 iif rjAwaiur iiiui., ....j111 call for and check baggago Irom hotels an.i

residences, Time cards and full Information can
eobtaineaai me iicKeiomces no jiu ruiuare- -

iine. corner r ourtn iwmie anu rv bbrcci, auu
Union SUtlon. . .
CUAS. E. PUUII. J. K. U"U.

uenerai jianager. ucu m k

AND WESTEUN RAILWAY
J. Trains (CtHbtan'd time) Leave, Arrive

Mall. Butler, Clarion, Kane., fi:4dnni 11:30 am
Akron and 7d)am
Butler Acccn.moaai.on. ...... S:.Tnm 3:30pm

ew Castlf Accommoaaiion., 3:10 p mi 0:00am
Chicago Express (dalin- - 2:00 pmi::t pin

enenopic am. roinurR., 45 p mi 5:30 am
intlerAccomracKiaiion..., a:iaDtnl 7:U).iin
vint.ita. ..... - -fart- tn- rlileairoi:o- - ". f uj ou. svtconiiM:is. . l.llruJimaa ouaei sleeping cars lauaicasouuiy.

M A SfSL.'jt

For your choice from a lot of
stylnh, Jackets
in different fuL

Collars; original prices, $10 and $12. '

For your choice from a lot of
fine All-W- Cheviot
Beaver Jacket

with
and

$15

615
in button

from

sizes
sizes "

sizes

different from $15

from S4.50.

Sunday

Baltimore

through

except

Braddock 6:15.6:45.

WUaueth

i

Erie...... Tropin

other Fur-Trimm- ed Jackets reduced in

SI.50 FOR CHOICE.

$3.00 FOR CHOICE.

NEWMARKET

$3 $5
For choice from a lot"cc

Ladies' Newmarkef
marked down from $i

made of finest English Se
.. .j.., ... , oui.i. l.w.usj"

S35, AT $17.

KA1XUOAD3.

Prom Pittsburgh Union Statioa.

I IfennsylvaniaLineS:
Trains Bun by Central Time.

Ji'orlli west System Fort AVnyneKont
Depart lor Cbicagoioints intermediate and beyond:
UO a.m 7.10 a.m., 1Z2Q p.m., 1.00 pjik. 8.43

p. m., tllO p.m. Arrivk from same points : .vi
a.m., 5T.15 ajn.. 6i a.m., &35 aja., 6.00 p. '
6.50 p.m.
Pepart for Toledo, points intermediate and bef

7J0a.m.,12J0p.m.,1.00p.m.,tll.S)p.m. Aai
from same points: fU5a.m., aj5a.m., 8JX)p
60 p.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate 4

beyond: toU" a.m., 7J0 a.m., ilZ.io p.
11.05p.m. Arkib from same points: o50a.i

t2.13p.rn., e.OOp.m., t7.00p.rn.
Depart for New CaIc, Ene, Youn?stown, Ash

bula, points intermediate and beyond: ITO a.t
jVZ-'J- pjn. Arkivb from same points: tl-2- p.j
t9.00 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngsuv
and Niles, 45 p.m. Arrive from same pmts
fU.lO a.m.

Depart for Voungstown, 'IZiO pjn. Arrivs fro
Youngstown U 50 p.m. "

Sontliwe&t System-ra- n IlandleKont
DarAKT for Columbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis; S.

Louis, poults intermediate and beyond: l.0..a,-7JD-

a.m., S.4o p.nu, '1 1.15 pwm. Axrivz frdos sji
pomts: 2Jl)a.m.,,CO0a,m., 5J5p.m.

Depart lor Columbus, Chicago, points intermediaf
anabeyond: lJ.'Oa.m., tl2.05p.m. JlRRTVa froa
samepoints: 2i0 a.m., tA05pjn.

Dkpart for Washington, t&15 a. ra t5 a.m.
1 1.55 p. Aim
from Wash-eaton- , t85.5 a.m., t70 a.m., t&50 a.m.,
tlOJSa.

Dhpaj"' or Wheeling, t".O0 a. m., tl2.05 n'n.,
2 45 . m., tG-l- " P- - m- - Arrive from WheeDnj,

Visa ajn., ta.45 a. m., t3 05 p. m., t5J5 p. m.
PtfLUuut Sleeping Cars asd Pullman Dii

Cas nra through. East and West, on principal tij
gt both Systems.

Tins Tables of Through and Local Accommc
tion Trains of cither system, not mentioned above,
be obtained at 110 Filth Avenue and Union Static
Pius'ourgh. and at principal ticket offices of the Per
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Daily. tEx. Sunday. r. Saturday. TEx. Monda)

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
burnt Sts-"- . BpI ttxaga irrnv

ANDOIlIORAlT.RO AD.BALTIMOKE effect December 20. IS91. Eastern
time.

ror wasningion. u. u.,
Tialtlniore.PhlladelDhta and
New York. '3:00a. m. and
0:3)p. m.
For Cumberland. "3:50.

3:00, a m.. $l:10.8:20n.m.
For Connellsvllle. 3:on,

S:0L MJOa-m- .. Jl:10. J4:13,
5:00 and 9 p. m. A, -wy Kor Culontown. $60.
8:00. MSa..m..;i:10. JliiJ

and ?.: p.m. JFor Mt.FIeasant. M:Mand
:() a. m.. 1:1S. 4:Ia and WSS) V.m.
For Washington. Pa.. 7ra) and S):30 a. m., 4aX

Jl:45. 1-3- i and "11:55 p. m.
Kor Wheeling, "7:20, i30 a. m NIOS, "7:30 aad

(llujp. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7:3) a. m.. 17:39

p. in.
Vm. flnlnnatl 1tn. m. fSaturday
v'..r-.lnmt,- 7;?Ma- - m.. 7:30 and lll:w Dl Tn.

For Newark. 7iB a. m.,-7:- and !11:54 P- - in.
For Chicago. "7::0a. m. and"7i p.m.
'1 rains arrle from NewAork. Philadelphia, Ba;

timoreand Washington. "8:3) a. m.. 'SajB-la- ,
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. "3.5aia
in.. "s:")0 p. ip. From Wheeling, "9:30, "10:45 a.m.v

Parlor and' steeping cars to Baltimore Washing,
ton. Cincinnati aad Chicago. .

"Dallv. Ulallr evcept Sunday. JSqnday only;
iMturdaviinly. Dallrerceiitsaturdav. f

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call f0,
and check bag2ige frpm hotels and residence
upon orders left at li. 4 O. ticket office, cornet
Fifth avenue and Wood street, or 401 andlcj,

"f .liSCu ciiau. o. scclJT
General ilanager. Gea. Pass. Ageotg

BiVEfYOUR BOYS A USEFUL PRESENT

Press andOatfltz

$1.75, 2.50, 5.0r

7.50, 10.00
21.00. to''.
Senj Wtw Catalog.

aaaasaiaiaiaiaiaiaBr
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